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Practice and Precept at Variance.

T HE Toronto riflemen have met with another revers-the Garrison
Comnion ranges being. closed i.pending an investigation into the

charges reported of narrow escapes of boating parties on the lake on the

9th inst. It is bard to understand why the investigation could not have
been made without once more stopping the shooting; and especially
without prohibiting it upon such short notice that upwards of a hundred
riflemen proceeded to the range on Saturday afternoon in ignorance ol
the order, and only to find that they had needlessly made the long
journey from the city, absolutely wasting the balf day. The closing
order was only received late on Friday evening, and though published
in sonie of the morning papers it escaped the attention of a great man)
interested.

The range is no more dangerous now than it bas been for years
According to the Minister of *Militia's statement in Parliament, it mîa)
easily be made quite safe. Thii statement was upon thie authority o
the report of a special committee, who miade a careful investigation. I
is in order to inquire wby that report bas not been acted upon. Wha
is there to be gained by tbe delay? Apparently nothing; while repeatcý
disappointments such as that of Saturday last cannot fail to be prejudicia
to the shooting interests of the force. l'he opinions very freely expresse(
by tbe nmen upon the range, wben they found tbey could not have thei
expected afternoon's practice, showed bow keenly they feit the authiirities
lack of consideration for theni.

Let additional safeguards be provided, so as to remove ail possi
bility of accident, but in the mneantime the prohibition of their use o
the ranges is flot justifiable. The people of Toronto know their locatior
and the direction the bullets are likely to take if tbcy escape upofl th<
lake. If, possessing this knowledge, th ere are any wvbo choose to rov
in the particular place, there will be nobody but themrsclvcs to blam<
sbould a few *be popped off by stray bullets. It would bu a blessinî
perbaps if there wcre just another casualty at this spot. Though rathe
severe upon the victimis, perhaps the resuit would likely bc tliat thos
people who make nuisances of themselves by persisting in rowing withiu
the supposed danger line, îvould avoid the place for the future whc'n th
red flag is up. Thus the possibility cd mishap would cerise.

It is laugbable-or would bc so were it not for the scrious con
szquences-to see the Militia General Orders direct tbat rifle instructioi
and practice is to be placed above everytbing else in importance, wbil
at the sanie imie the thousands of Montreal's militiamen are lcft withoii
a range at ail, and tbose of Toronto are placcd at the niercy of an
foolhardy crank who fromn cussedness alone refuses to keep) out of harm'
way.

Tropics of the Week.

Rather unexpectedly, a change has been made in the command of
the Wimbledorl team, wbich sails from Quebec to-day. Lt.-Col. Chas.
Macdonald, of the 66th Batt., Halifax, having found iL impossible to go,
on account of pressing officiai duties, as well as for private reasons, the
command was offered to Lt.-CoI. Frank Bond, of the Prince of Wales
Rifles, and he accepted. Col. Bond has long been actively identified
with the shooting interests of the Dom-inion, and there is none who more
worthily than he can do the honours for the team at Wimbledon.

General Middleton this week commenced his tour of inspection of
thE brigade camps, starting with NO. z District, at Niagara, where hie
found everything in excellent order, so far as depended upon the men

f in camp and those in charge of tbem. Niagara possesses great natural
advantages for camping purposes, the site being probably unsurpassed in

the Dominion in so far as healthfulness of situation and facilities for drill
and the enjoyment of camp life are concerned. Lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.,

Tdeserves congratulation upon the unvarying order and strict attention to

duty, which marked the twelve days under canvass. A representative
of the MiLITIA GAZETTE is at the camp this week, and a furtber notice
from bim will appear in next issue.

I.
t The Fredevicton Capita, which always takes a great interest in
t militia niatters, this week devotes a two-column editorial to the relative

I daimis of rural and city corps. While it admits that city corps are more
1 readily concentrated than count .ry corps, and that consequently it is de.

Isirable tliat their drill should be kept up without any of those "hiber-
r nating" intervals wvbich are so disastrous to the efficiency of country

corps, it argues that where rural corps have companies located in cities
these compqnies should have the same -privilege as city battalions, name-

-ly, of bcing paid for drilling every year, for they are equally liable to be
f called out in case of cnicrgency, and in past eniergencies have been

Scalled out, and have always nobly responded to the call. We commend
sthis view, to the favourable consideration of the powers that be.

- ~ invite attention to the advertisement of the flrm of Crean &
H -ouston, nîiilitary tailors and outfitters, of Toronto, which appears this

r week. Mr. John F. Crean has been a constant advertiser in the MILITIA

e GJrZI.1i''e, and we have therefore a pleasant interest in t.aking this oppor-
n tunity to iiîform our readers that bis business bias developed to such an

extent as.t W nake it àdvisable for him to lessen bis individual responsi-
bilities by fornîing a partnership with Mr. Houston, a gentleman of good
connection and extended practical experience. Mr. Crean, iL may flot

n be out of place to mention, is a zealous militiaman bimself, holding the
e very responsible position of Sergeant-Major of the Queen's Own Rifles.
*t While on the subject, we would draw 2ttention to the fact that Çanadian

y enterprise bas made ampiIle provision for supplying our militia with uni-
s forms of D ominion manufacture, fully equal to the bcst imported goods.

TIhe businesà carcts of the leading firms in this line of business will bq,
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found in our advertising coiumns, and'for these we bespeak the custom
of the force.

The youth w'ho last week succeeded to the throne of the German
Empire rules over twenty-six kingdoms or states, conlprising 38,000,000
people. The Empire can now Put 3,400,000 men under arms.

MajoJýGzowski, Welsh Regiment, who took part in the repulse of
the incursion of Fenians into Canada in 1870, is about to retire froni
the arrmy.

Captain H. Streatfieid, Grenadier Guards, Miiitary Secretary, Lieu-
tenant the Hon. H. J. Anson, Highland Light Infantry, and Lieutenant
H. A. Pakenbam, Grenadier Guards, Aides-de-Camp, revert to their
regirnents on the return of the Marquis of Lansdowne froni Canada.

Late advices from jersey show that the militia of that tight littie
island have cornpleted ail arrangements for representation at Wimbledon
this year. About twenty three members wilI take part in the N. R. A.
meeting, out of whom will be cboseu the Kaiopore eight. Major P.
Robin, East Regiment, will be their camp commandant, and captain of
the' Kolapore team.

The Wimbledon team assembled yesterday at Quebec, and sails
to-day on the Sar-ma/iai& for Liverpool. It is'constituted as last an-
nounced, the whoie twenty men having duiy reported. Lt.-CoI. Frank
Bond, P.W.R., goes in command, and Capt. WVright, 43rd Rifles is
adjutant. Lt.-Col. Bacon, Secretary, D.R.A., went to Quebec on Tues-
day to mnake the final arrangements and to see the tcam off.

Drill and Fire Discipline.

rN the revised Field Exercise it is expected that there will appear mari
~Iradical changes besides those noted in the Imperial Arniy Order

publisbed in our issue of the I 7th inst., and adopted in Canada. In
anticipation of the publication the Lieutenant-Generai commanding the
Aldershot Division bas issued a memorandum to the Voltinteers for their
guidance in drili during the present season, in which the following points
are laid down, with the intimation that aIl that is new in them will hecome
part of the Field Exercise of the future:

Attack.-After troops bave extended .for the Attack, the advance in
the ist stage up to 6oo yards will be in a general line, preceded hy
scouts keeping up a dropping ire. Excépt by the scouts, fire should flot,
as a rule, be opened at greater distances than about 6oo yards, except at
large objecta, such as artiliery, bodies of cavalry, or masses of infantry.
On broken or enciosed ground, fire may be reserved to a stili shorter
distance. It should be borne in mind that the object of the Attack
formation is to get to close quarters as soon as possible, and that amn-
munition expended without visible effect is not only a waste of s0 many
rounds, but also of valuable time.

After hattalions are formed for Attack, buglers and drummers of the
reserve should be formed in rear of the centre of the main Jody, s0 that
they are ready concentrated when re4uired.

When fire is opened, it should be by section volleys, and the fire of
portions of the line may frequently be concentrated with advantage on
certain parts of the defending line. This sbould be done by order of
the oficers commanding the front line, and the section commandera
should then, when necessary, give the commnands to tbeir sections,
"Half rigbt," or "Haif left, ire a volley,"1 etc.

VoIley-firing will be employed durîng ail stages of tbe Attack.
In the 2nd stage-from 6oo to about 400 yards-(the scouts hav-

ing awaited the arrivaI of the fighting line) the advance will be by
alternate haîf companies (30 yards rushes).

The supports wilI reinforce at the conclusion of this stage. From
tbe time the supporta join the fighting line the ire of that line shouid be
çielivered kneeling, not lying down.

When (as is usually the case) haîf companies are extended to cover
the front of the battalion, the unextended portions of sucb companies
forniing the supports, the reinforcing by the supports will be carried out
as follôws :-

Puring the last rush in this stage each haîf company extended in
the flgting lune will, by word of command, close on its centre frorn two
paces to otre pace per man. This will exactly give roomn on tbe outer
flanks of eacb haif company for the two sections of the support to come
pp, one on each flank.

in the 3rd stage-4oo to 150o yards-the rushes will be by alternai e
ç ompanies.

When the fighting lune has arrived at ebout x5o yards from thç

enemy's position it wili deliver rapid volleys kneeling, and continue to
do so until the main body has forrned a rear rank to it.

The main body, by the time the fighting line begins these rapid
volleys, should bave closed up to within ioo yards of the latter, and be
in rank entire with fixed bayonets.

It will now come up at the. double under cover of the rapid volleys
of the fighting line, formn a rear rank to that line, and imnîediately (by
order of its commander) ire one volley standing, under cover of whîch
the front rank (fighting lie) will fix bayonets.

Directly the rear rank (main body) has fired its volley, the bugiers
will, by order of the battalion commander, sound the -'Advance.> Tbe
whoie will then slope arms and advance.

Immediately ail are on the move, the buglers will sound and the
drumis beat the "Charge." The men will then quicken their pace and
cheer. When within :roo paces of the position the bugles wil 1 sound
the "Hait," and the charge is on no account to be contmnued beyond
this point.

It is to be distinctly understood (see Field Exercise, part iii, sec.
43) that in manoeuvres between two bodies of troops, bayonets will flot
be fixed, arnd the charge wvill not be carried out, the contending forces
not approaching dloser than i00 paces fromn each other.

heRange-Fipt4ing.---Range-takers should aiways be employed during
teattaek of a position. The employmient of a range-finder is most

essential at the longer ranges, when it can be successfully brought into.
operation.

Defence.-Troops acting on th~e defensive may open ire by secti6n
volleys at longer distances than those mentioned above, with tu 'e objcct
of deiaying the advance and forcing the attack to respond, and, gen-
erally speaking, volley fire niay be maintained till the attacking for-ce is
within 200 yards, when independent firing shouid be resorted to with
the fixed 200 yards sight.

In the desultory skirmishies which frequently take place with oppos-
ing forces, where neither side is acting strictly either on the aggressive
or defensive, volley fire will be empioyed even at comparatively short
ranges.

Section Compianders.-Section commanders are during the exten-
sion of a company to be (as laid -down in Sec. 2 2, para. 2, Field Exercise
Of 1884) three paces in rear of th!ir sections, and wnen the extension is
completed to take up such positions in rear of their eommands as will
best enabie themn to superintend their men.

There is a tendency on the part of section commanders to get up
too close to their men, where they tan exercîse but littie effective con-
trol over their sections. Unless they can see every man in their section
the volley firing cannot be well carried out.

Attention should be given to the training of section commanders,
as laid down on page 130, g and h, Musketry Regulations, 1887.

Arnmunition.-Tbe serving out of ammunition from the battalion
reserve should aiways be practised as far as possible.

Division andi Brzgade DrI/.-For the sake of uniformity at drill
(flot manoeuvre) the Lieutenant-General desires that-

i. When a brigade is in line of quarter columns, and a change of
front at right angles is made by throwing back a brigade or division on
a fldnk, the battalions retiring in order to execute. the movement wili
move on thir outer base points (see Field Exercise, part iv., sec. 5 (2),
page 265).

2. When a brigade or division is deployed in lino and a change of
front is ordered on a central company of any nained battalion, the
named battalion and the battalions next to. it will make the change by
fours, the remainder by quarter coluin..

3- If the change of front is ordered on a flank company of a
battalion, both the named battalion and the battalion next to the flank
cornpany of formation will make the change of front by fours, the
reniainder by quarter coiumn (see Field Exercise, part iv., sec. 16, page
274)._________ 

__

If victory attended upon numbers the Russian arrny ought to be
invincible as compared to the forces aligned by other states. The
young so!diets who have bad to draw lots this year make up the formid-
able total Of 831,000 men, of whoml 249,000 were selected for immedi-
ate embodiment. Only 4,7o8 recruits of the latter multitude have oh-
tained reductions in the period of service with the flag, on the strenith
of their possession of diplomas for legal, medical, clerical, and 'scientific
attainnîents. The latter systemn of partial escape I rotu dut1 is soniewhat
sinijlar to the French one*-year's voluntariat, with the différence that the
Russian govern ment does flot exact a money contribution or tax for the
concession or indulgence.

It is, reported tbat in connection with the new rifle the English wil
discard the old-fashioned pointed long bayonet for one somewbat similar
to the German pattem, about î8 in. long, and sharpeRed fqr two-thirds
Of the way QIl kQth eciges, like a Roman msord,

[21ST JUNF, z888» .
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Australia's Naval Defence.

IN the British House of Commons, on the x5th May, Rt. Hon, W. H.
Smith, in explaining the estimates for Imperiai defence, said:

"With regard, first of ail, to the navy, the resolution provides that there
shall be no addition to the Australian squadron, the cost of which is
to be £85o,ooo. The agreement was arrived at.i the course of last
year during the progress of the conference wbich was held at bondon,
and at which the Australian colonies were represented. The proposais
agreed to at the conference in 1887 may thus be summarised: There is
a provision for an additional force of sea-goinz ships of war for the protec-
tion of the floating trade in the Australian waters, at the joint cost of
Imperiai and colonial funds, such additionai force to be manned by
officers and men of the* Royal navy, and to be under the sole control. and
orders of the admiraI commanding hier Mrajestry's ships and vessels on
the Australion station. The vessels are to be empioyed on the station
in the same way as the other ships of the squadron, and not to be removed
beyond the limits of the station -without the consent of the colonial
governiments. No reduction is to'be made in the normai strength of'
the force maintained on the Australian station in consequence of sucl
additionai force. The vessels are to consist of five fast cruisers of the
improved Archer ciass and torptdo gunboats of the Rattlesnake class, of
which there crusiers and one gunboat are to be kept constantly in commis-
sion, the Imperial. Government to bear the first cost of constructing and
equip.ing these vessels. The colonies are to pay interest at 5 per cent. per
annum on the first cost of the ves*ls to an amount flot exceeding
£/35,ooo annually and to bear the actual cost of maintaing four vessels in
commission and three in reserve, including hiability on account retired pay,
of pensions to officers and men and charge for relief of crews to an amount
flot exceeciing jJ9 1,oo0 per annum. T1he Imperial Government are to
bear the cost of commissioning and maintaining the three vesssel in
reserve, ià time of eniergency or actual war. Any of these vesseis th at
may be lost are to be replaced at the cost of the Imperiai Government.
The agreement in this instance is to be enforced for a period of ten years
from the date of commissioning the first of these vessels, terminable
then or subsequntly onîf oôn notice being given two years l)rcviously.
On the ter.nination of this agreement the vessels are to remain the
property of the Imperial Governmént, and nothing in the agreement is
to efl'ect the purely local naval defence forces, whichi are to paid for by,
and are solely under the control of the several colonies.

Correspondence.

[This paiper does not necessaLrily share the views expressed in corresponderce publisbed ini its

columns, the use of which is treely granted to writers on topics of intereq. to the miiia.]

HYTHE INSTRUCTION AGAIN.

To the Editor of/te Caiiadian Miitia Gazette:

SiR,-Major Peters, ini bis arguments against Theoretical Musketry
Instruction, cites cases that are hardly to the point, and which I think
fail to establish his contentions. He speaks of the shooting of the Boers
in South Africa, and of the Metis in our own North-West, as. if these
people were good shots at long ranges. As I have read, the loss ai.
«I'Majuba Hill" was caused at close quarters in an attempt to carry the
bill with a rush, and was therefore no test of rifle shooting, but rather of
the cool determined character of the defence.

In ail the engagements in the North-West, except that of "French-
man's Butte," the fighting, because of the ground chosen by the rebels,
had to be done at very short ranges rndeed. At "Frenchman's Butte"
our attack did not come within 400 yards of Big Bear's line of pits, ind
as à resuit we only had three men struck. At "Cut Knife" our attack
was at shorter ranges, and in many places our line was about 40 paces
from the enemy, who was under cover; we had 8 men killed and 14
wounded in a 6 hours' flght. At "Fish Creek" for nearly an entire day
we lay within pistol shot of the enemy in the ravine. 1'hey were cool
and steady, and we had Io men killed and 40 wounded. At "Batoche"
on. Saturday, Monday and Tuesday we were at very close quarters, part
of the time an the "Sky Line"; on Sunday we were .not so close and
our. loss was nil, while on those other three days we last 8 men killed
and 40 wounded. The "Duck Lake" fight under Major Crozier was at
very close range, hie being almost hemmed in, and ive had 9 killed and
Swounded.

The lesson to be learnt froni these experiences is not, 1 submnit,
that the Metis were good rifle shots, but that they had among then n'en
who were cool and courageous enough ta fighit under cover at close
quarters, as long as the eneiny (we) were only in the front.

June i5th, i 888. CENTURION.

The Milia Pastime.

An inteî est of a special, not to say melancholy, character attaches
to ail that concerns this year's Wimbledon meeting, in view of itq-being
the last to be ever held there. Event the entries for the Queen's and St,
George's seemn to share in the depression sa universally feit owing ta
uneertainty in regard to the future of the Association, The entries for
the Queen's prize show that 2,272 volunteers in Great Britain, India,
Canada, and other Colonial possessions will compete for the blue ribbort
of the meeting. This is a decrease on last year's total of 122. The
total value of puizes in the "Queen's" cantest is j2,220, in 400 prizes,
The entries for the St. George's contest--the next great volunteer event
*-also closed on Wednesday, and show 2, 17 9 competitors, as against
2> 29 2-a decrease Of I 13.- Voli4nteer Record.

"At last there is hope," says the A. and H. G. Gazette, "that the
Martini-Henry breechloaders in store and in the hands of our troops
rnay bc turned to good use as miagazine rifles, Captain Greville Har-
ston's ingenious invention-briefly described in our columns months
ago-for converting these weapons int.o repeating rifles hias been sub-
mîtted to the Comi-ander-in-Chief and the Headquarters Staff, with the
result that it lias been referred to the Stpall Arms Committec, and a cer-
tain number will probably be issued for trial shortly. We have already
I)raised the contrivance very higbly, and shail not be surprised ta see it
adopted by the War Office. It is not intended that these weapons shahl
supersede the more perfect magazine rifles. The idea-at present is'sim-
ply to utilize arms already in our possession by making themn valuable
auxiliaries in case of need. This is a measure of defence that will com-
mend itself to the mos. rigid econonîists."

The shooting men of the Empire being deprived of their head-
centre to serve the private interests of the public servant who commands
the British Army, that personage, the Duke of Cambridge* now proves
to be a stumhhing block in the way of location at the next most conveni-
ent p)lace, Richmond Park, part of which the Queen lias placed at the
disposaI of the association, j)rovided the consent of the Ranger-the
Duke of Cambridge-is secured. He lias no financial interests at stake
this time, but anticipates danger owing to the long range of the rifles to
be used, and further objccts that the enjoymnent of the public who use
the l)ark must not be curtailed. As to the public enjoyment, it might
be well to bear in mmiid that, volunteering being chccked by discourage-
mOents oflered by such selfish considerations as those apparently in-
fluencing the Duke of Cambridge, the enjoyment of a miuch greater
section of the public than cah possibly frequent Richmond Park is apt
to be very seriously curtailed if ini troublous timies the volunteer auxili-
aries are not at hand or are inefficient.

In the absence of knowledge concerning the publication of a reli-
able handhook on the subjec., our riflemien* are wont to puzzle their own
and their companions' brains over ail sorts of points affecting their
shooting, and no end of vexation results. In England there is published
amiongst other excellent text books, H. P. MiIler's "Queen's Hundred,"
or Guide to the Art of Rifle Shooting, a little work which, in form
so compact as ta be comifortably carrîed in the pocket, is a veritable
cyclopSdia, invaluable to ail who spend tinie and mnoney upon the rifle
range, and have any ambition to becomie good shots as the result. The
w:rk lias now reachied its twelfth edition, of which a copy hias just been
received from the publîsher. The book bias in the past had a limited
circulation in Canada, being obtainable at a few leading bookstores by
anyone who inquired for it, but we venture ta say the number of pur-
chasers were few in comparison with those who would bc beneflted by
its possession, and would willingly buy if they had the chance. Tlhe
contents comprise a series of interesting and well written treatises on
rifle shooting in general; on the Martini-Henry rifle-with tables of
elevation and windage allowance; on the eye, and its assistants-orthoptic
and other shooting spectacles; on the correct positions for easy shooting,
the proper method of dîscharging the rifle, explanations of the "un-
accoutaLble" shots which formi the burden of the luckless riflenîan's tale
of woe; besides notes on a variety of kindred subjects tao many ta en-
umierate here. The book includes the shooting rules of the N. R. A. of
Great Britain, the highest and lowest prize scores of the leading events
at the Wimbledon competition of 1887, and a complete list of winners
of the Queen's Prize, the St. George's Challenge Vase, and the N. R. A.
silver medal since the first WVimbledon canipetition. It also suffices for
a score book, there being at the end a suficient number of pages prepared
for records of scores and conditions of shooting, ta contain a history of
a scasan's practice. l'he book is publishcd at the modest price of is.
6d. by T. G. Johnson, 12 1 Fleet street, London, E. C.

21ST JUNE, 18881
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GOSSIP 0F TH'E MILITIA.
A Gi'owl from down by the Sea at the Attack

formation.

The Hamilton F. B. strongiy for camp-The Vics. going in for Sport-
The Toronto Boys eucbred out of their rifle Practice, etc.-

Promotion in the z3th Battallon.

St. John, N. B.
The militia of St. John are now activeiy at work, and despite the

fact that this year we have no Jubilee or otber "Chromo" to a ct as a fur-
ther incentive te drill and attendance, the musters se far have been
good. The Artiliery have commenced recruit and gun drill, and it is
said are weil satisfied witb their batteries in efficiency and attendance.

The 62nd Fusiliers so far have enly had squad and company drill,
and next week the corps wilt probably muster for their flrst march out
of the season; the companies as a rule are fairly up to strength and only
a few recruits are necessary.

The Rifle company are happy in the possession of new uniformns,
and are actively at work.

As by General Orders extra attention is to be paid this year te skir-
mishing and the attack,- it is a pity that tbe militia authonities cannot
keep the Barrack Square for the use of the military oniy. At present it
is used as a cow pasture, and for base baiiists, whicb makes the ground
anything but pieasant te, skirrnish over, and is centainly îiot conducive to
keepingcdean tunics. Last year we had the electnic ight on tbe square,
but so fan thene is no appearance of it for this season, and yet we must
have our men "lweil up" in tbe attack. By the by, wben se mnucb was
recently taken (nom the Field Exercise why didn't they aise obliterate
this absurd attack systemn and substitute something sensibe-say'the
four deep formaton-anything to save the utter confusion wbich now
ensues wben the figbting line is -reinfonced, and no manx knows wbose
onders he is to obey, and section commandens lose their sections entirely.
Aithougb the recent changes in the Drill Book take out many "lpet"
movements and will spoil some steneotyped programmes, the resuit here
is considered beneficial, and wiil simpilfy drill, yet many more useIer's
battaiion formations might bave gene aiso, thougb one veteran officer
lateiy remarked that there is notbing left in the Field Exercise but
the covers.

New Brunswick riflemen feel very jubilant .over their victery at
Bedford, over teams fromNeva Scotia and Prince Edward Island, and
on the formen's own grounds, and as the N. B. men had net met or
practised as a team, and were entineiy unacquainted with the winds, and
peculianities of Bedford range, their victory is ail the more décisive.

The Staff at the camp at Chatham wili be: Commandant, Lt.-Coi.
Maunsell, D.A.G.; Brigade Major, Major Gordon, I.S.C.; Musketry In-
structor, Lt.-Col. Blaine, 62nd Fusiliers; Orderly Oficer, Lieut. Ray-
mond, 67tb C.L.I.; Camp Quantermaster, Major Lipsett, .71St Batt;
Suppiy Officer, Capt. Seely, N.B.B.G. Artiiiery. GREN4ADE.

Hamilton.
Extract from the orders of the Hamilton Field Battery, published

on the Sth inst.: "The attention of n. c. o.'s and men is called to"para-ý
grapb 365, R. and O. 'Any officen or man cf the militia who, witbout
lawfui autbority, negiects or refuses to attend any parade, or.drill, or
training, at the hour and place appointed therefon, or who refuses or
neglects to obey any iawful onder at or concenning such parade, drill or
training, shail incun a penalty, if an officer, of $ i o; if a man of thie
militia, of $5, for eacb offence, and absence for each day will be beld a
separate offence.'

NO. 32. Thé Sergeant Major wil détail a n. c. o. and three men
wbo will remain in Hamilton until June 22nd instant, for the purpose
of arresting defaultens, and détail instructions will be furnished te the,
n. c. o. afrer the batteny bas left the sheds for, camp."

The Battery panade state on Tuesday morning showed 4 officers,
74 n. c. os and men, four 9-pr. R. M. L; guns, and 29 horses. Full
strength of officens were present, viz: Major H. P. Van Wagner in
command, Capt. J. S. Hendrie, Lieuts. Bankien and Duncan and Sur-
g eon Storms. At 9 a.m. (ail-in sounded and -the corps was manched
from the gun sheds to tbe steamer «'Macassa' which had been chartered
for transport service te Camp Niagara. The soldienly, dlean, and gen-
erally smart appeanance of ail ranks elicited* most favourable commient%
frnom aIl who saw them. Owing te numerous applications, hermes of a
set colon and weil matched bad been selected, and this, taken in con-

junction with the cleaniiness of guns, harness, and equipmnent generally,
made the battery present a reaily c reditabie general appearance, and too
nîuch praise cannot be bestowed on Major Van Wagner and bis officers
for attaining this end when the difficulties they have bad .to contend
with-the least of which was a great deai of old and mouidy harness-
are considered. On arrivai at the boat, the gun carniages hqd to be
taken to pieces owing to the narrowness of the gangways. Sergt. Kenley
had some trouble in getting a couple of the horses on board, until they
were biindfolded and furtber belped with a bar fromn the rear. The bat-
tery ieft at noon with the best wishes of many friends who witnessed-
their embarkation.

77TH BATIALION.

This battalion passed through per Grand Trunk Raiiway, en route
for camp on Tuesday morning about io o'ciock, Col. Gwynn in coin-
niand. The parade mustered about '320 of ail ranks, and the-corps
iooked weii.

13TH BATTALiON.

The battai ion monthly parade camne off on the 8th inst. Officers
turned out weil, but the men did not. Col. Gibson addressed the men
and the parade was dismissed after marching through the city. Among
other orders, the foilowing transfens were published. Capt. Adam, fromn
G to F Co.; Lieut. Ross, fnomn B to A; Lieut. Tidsweli, from A to F;
and Lieut. Domviiie, ftoni A to B.

The foiiowing officens of the battalion do duty.on the'brigade staff
at camp: Major McLaren, as Sunpiy Officer; Capt. J. J. Stuart, Ordeniy
Officer; and Captain James Adamn, Instructor of Musketry. Major Bar-
nard and Lieut. Ross have been assiduously coaching their conipany in
rifle shooting at the ranges every week. The young shots are coming
on well. GJRTH.

Montrea..
VICTORIA RIFLES.

Since the inspection the boys have had more- time on hand for
amusements, and two matches have been brought off, botli being won
by the Vics. The flrst was a bowling competition, between the Lt.-Coi.
comrnanding, and a team Of 4 men a side of the Vics and the Prince of
Wales Rifles; and the othen between the Victoria Rifles and the Hoche-
laga cricket clubs.

There being no immediate prospect of a sbooting range (though
the lease of the.new grounds at Cote St. Luc bas been signed at last),
companies are making arrangements to hold tbeir annual matches in the
armory galiery with Morris tubes. No. 6 is first in the field with an
announcemnent of a match for 'Ihurday evening, at which eight valuable
prizes are offered.

Col..Sgt. Gardner, of No. 6 Co., bas been appointed Sergt.-Major,
Sergt. A. W. Gardner becoming Coi.-Sgt. in turn, botb changes arising
from tbe resignation.of Sergt.-Major Roddcn, who has since been ap-
pointed to a commission in the regiment. Busny.

Toronto.
The owners of the propenty about to be expropri ated, to clear the

site for the new drill hall and grounds, are reaping a barvest out of the
procrastination of the city council concerning the expropriation proceed-
ings. Values of property in that neigbbourhood are going up by ieaps
and bounds, and the city will certainiy have to pay considerably more~
tban anticipated. In fact there is a prospect of a futher weary delay in
the proceedings, owing to the possibiiity that another by-iaw rnay have
te be subniited to authorize the expenditure of a suin in addition to the
hundned thousand dollars already voted.

THE QUFEN'S OWN.

The Queen's OWn Rifles are devising ways and means for the enter-
tainment of the Victoria Rifles of Montreai, on tbeir promised Dominion
Day visit.

An exceedîngiy live organization in connection witb the Q.O.R., is
the Sergeants' Mess, wbose membership is between sixty and seventy,
there being inciuded a numben of ex-sergeants who have retired from the
corps, but retain sufficient interest in it to seek connectiorl'with the Mess.
The quarters on Wellington street, are very comfortabiy furnished.
Amongst the equipments are billiard and pooi tables and similar necrea-
tive facilities. The decorations, however, formi the most expensive part
of the outfit, the walls being covered with bandsomely framed pictures
of' military celebnities of vaious countnies, and photographic regimentai
company and squad gnoups, invaluable as souvenirs. The wbole form
an art gailery of which any regiment might be proud. It is the intention
of the mess te have their noom entireiy renovated shortly.

Pnivate W. S. Duncan, wbo won distinction for the reginient by
capturing the Governor-General's prize at Ottawa Iast year, bas been
promoted to, the tank of sergeat, for which bc long ago qualified.
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H- Company propose investing in a Morris tube outfit, with the oh-
ject cof developing. a more gener al interest in rifle shooting, and of keep-
ing up the practice during the winter month. It is hoped that'there
will be facilities provided in the new drill hall for Morris tube practice.

THE ROYAL GRENADIERS.

In assuming the command of the Tenth Royal Grenadiers, con-
ferred on hlm by a recent general order, Lieut.Col. I)awson takes over
one of the most promîsing corps in the service. He bas splendid nma-
terial, in physique as well as in mental capability, to work upon, and
with a man of bis energy at their head the Grenadiers may be counted
upon to more than keep up their higb reputation of the past.

Capt. J. B. McLean, late adjutant of the 315t Battalion, but.whose
appointment to a lieutenancy in the Grenadiers was recently gazetted,
bas been posted for duty with Capt. Davidson's cornpany, A. There
bas lately been put into practice a new rule by wbich no men under 5ft.
xo in. in beigbt will be admitted to this company. This minimum is
considerably below the average of the cornpany, wbicb is close upon six-
feet.

Mr. R. McVittie, the renowned Scottish rifleman lately corne to
reside in Toronto, bas joined the Grenad iers, whose already formidable
shiooting tearns will be strengthened accordingly. Mr. McVittie follows
the trade of a carpenter. He is flot much over forty years of' age, and
evidently bas the prospect of a long career of successful marksmanship
before hlm.

G;OYER.'OR-GEFNERAL'5 BODY GUARD.

TIhe Governor-General's Body Guard paraded in the Queen's Park
last Tuesday evening, and, after going through somte movenients, had a
march out. Tbe routè taken was Grovesnor to Yonge, thence along
Queen to Brock street. Col. F. C. Denison ivas in commiand.. Aïrongst
the other officers present were Major Dunn, Capt. Denison, Surgeon
Grasett and Lieut. Fleming. The men were al .sprigbtly arid made a
good appearance; they are looking forward to tbe annual camp about the
23rd inst. NubINAH.

Militia General Orders (No. 12), of I5th June, îM8.

No. I..-PERMANERT CORPS.

.Sysleni of Rille Pr-aetice for Non- Commnissione( 0fticrs and Mci:i. Target Pr-acice,
.est Stage-3o ta 50 rouends.

Adverting to No. 4 of G. O. (11) îst june, 1888, in number or[yaris ai whicb ail
ranks are to.firc (2nd line) omit "500o."

NO. 2.-MANUAL 0F MILITARY LAW.

Application of Military Law.

With reference to subsection (c), section 183, Part V., Army Act, 1888, "MNanual
of Military La4w, 1887," although pai<i acting bombardiers, and larice-corporals, nia>
le ordereci to revert to their permanent grades hy their comnianding officer, iithoutbeing cntitled to dlaim trial by Court Martial, yet in ail cases of such award, as the
resuit of the commission of a militar>' oftience, it is advisable that sucb dlaim shoul
le allowed. It is aiso to be understood, that a regimental court martial is su(Ricicnt in
such a case, unîess the man desires to hie tried by a district court martialp

NO. 3.- -FORFEITURE AND RFSTORATION 0F MEDALS.
The following Imperial regutations appi>' in ail cases wbere medals have bccn

granted te militiamen in Canada:-
Paragraphs 982, 983 a nd 984, Royal Warrant, 1881, Part I, section 6, Rewards,

etc.:*

" '982. Ever>' soidier who is found guiity b>' a Court Martial of the foiiowing
offences: desertion, fraudulent enlistinent,. any offence un<ler section 17 or 18 Army
Act, 1881, and ever>' soldier who is sentenced b>' a Court Martial to penai servituude,
or to be discharged with ignominy, shall ferfeit ail medals and decorations (other titan
the Victoria Cross, which is deait with under speciai regtilations) or which hie may le
in possession, or to which he ina> be entitlcd, together with an>' annuit>' or gratuit>'

tee appertaining.
983. Ever>' soldier who-.
(a) is liable to trial on confession ofldesertion or fraudulant enlistinent, but whosc

trial bas been dispensed with:
(b) is discbarged in consequence of incorrigible and worthless charicter; or ex-

pressiy on account of misconduct; or on conviction 1»' the civil power; or on lcing
sentenced te penal servitude, or for giving a raise answer on attestation:

(c) is found guiity b>' a civil court of an ooence which, if tried b>' court martial,
wouid be cognizabie under section 17 or section 18, Arn>' Act; or is sentenccd iy a
civil court to a punishinent excccding six mionths imprisoninent;

Shail forfeit ail medtais (other than the Victoria Cross, which is dcalt witb under
speciai reputations) granted to bim sul'sequentir to the date q/ aur war-rant of 25th

Jun , &~ ,t ge thie r ihe ann ui>'oga tui Y ' anthereto app crtaining.

puihment.sntence an yoender te frret any medal or dcra(n1oh ha hVs ct r ia r os , w ic s eiitu t u n d er sp e cialt m r e g ulaw i n s) th er w t h n u t

unc b f r e t r h h b w r e y t e c u mrial w e t off n tc sn b th a t th e
aodti nMo sofi slfenailafit um(l ne ar a tis98 n d 9 3.raragrah " I S ctio X-MdsT he Queey n'sRguaiosai re o

i t 2r. 'Wbe e al r oretd h yae o L ta s toed ethe djuteant Gen.
emifrdsA i. ee 0 sn coue i flow dincs o edlwhc m yb
r o erda eaS olrbsehe n o ict edof r atinleysih hin L ter0c n

ti go me t l e n fowarded tr oura thesar he t o e c eised."a th
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No. 4.-AcrîvE MILITIA.

Permanent Corps.-lnfantry School Corps.-To be lieut. Prov., frOn 7th
June, i888: Septimus Julins Augustus Denison, (omerly a cadet in the R. -M. C. of
Canada).

Thomas Dixon Byron Evans, (fornmerl>' Cap(. and Adjt. 43rd Batt.)
Lieuts. Denison and Evans have been detaiied for dut>' with '9?" Co. tinfil furîher

orders.

4th Regt. Cav.-To be Vet. Stirg., Edward Ming, vice Massie, appointed Vet.
Surg. in Regt. Canadian Art.

B. C. B. G. Art.-Lieut. -Col. Richard Wolfentlen retires retaining rank.
Winnipeg F. B. At-To be Vet. Surg., John Lougbmian, V. S., vice Willet

James Hininan, who resigns.
Quebec F. B. Art.-Anatole Mailloux, is attacbed to this flatter>' a 2nd Lieut.,

prov. and supernumerary, until further orders.
Montrent B. G. At-To Le 2nd Lieuts., pov., William Douglas Macfarlane,

vice Ogilvy, pomoted.
Reginald Easton John Foy', vice Robertson, resigned.
Shefford F. B. Art.-Adverting to No. 5 of General Orders (iS) I2th Sept.,

1884, with efrence to the appointment of Lieut. Seaie, oit <'provisionail>" and addi
'<G.S." after bis naie; this officer at the trne of bis appointinent bcing the hoider of
a "2nd Class Gunnery Scbool Certificate."

Welland Canal F. B. Ait-Lieut. A. Bruce Glendening and 2nd Lieut.
Dougali B. Macdougall, resigns.

Gananoque F. B. Art. -To Le zncl Lieut. John Byron Robinson, R. S. G.,
(3rd class), vice Thomas Sinîeral Shields, ieft limits.

Newcastle F. B. Art.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Allan Alexander Davidson,
Jr., vice Fisb, resigned.

znd Batt. -To Le lieu ts. 2nd Lieut. William James Nelson, R. S. I., vice IIarry
Oliver Morphy, who resigns.

2fld Licut. Norînan Macleod, R.S.I., vice Henry Walter Mickle, who tesigns.
3rd Batt.-Adverting te No. 6 of General Orders (14) ist june, î888, rend

"Charles James Casey Wilson" as the full naine or the Assistant Surgeon.
6th Batt.-To be Capts., Lieut. William Fleet Robertson, S.I., vice Burland,

promoted.
Lieut. Raleigh jcmemiah Elliot, S. I., vice Herbert Spencer Virtue, who resigns.
To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. Allan Arthur Phiips, S. I., vice Robertson.
To bce12nd Lieuts., prov., William Burns Thompson Macaulay', vice Pbiilips;

Arthur Edward Kemp, vice Eliiot, promoted.

7th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To bec apt., 2nd Lieut. Henry Payne, R.S.I., froin
No. 4 Co., vice Cox, retired.

zxth Batt. -No. 6 Co. -To lbc Licut., prov., Colour-Sergt. Isaiah Bows, vice
William Evans, deceased.

NO. 7 Co.--To be 2nd Lieut., pov., Col.-Scrgt. Walter Andmcw Brown, vice
Wiiani John Wanless, ieft limits.

z2th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -To Le capt., Lieut. Robert Michael Hillary, S. I., vice
Smith retired.

No. 5 Co. -Tc be 2fld Lieut. prov., Charles Aibcrt 1 olmes, vice Paget, resigned.
z5th Batt.-To be capts., Lieut. Edward Donald, V. B., vice WalnîsIey, retired.
Lieut. William John Cecil Gadsby, S. I., vice M ickcel, msigned.
z6th Batt.-No. i Co.-To bc 2nd lieut. prov., Thos. joseph ilorrigan, vice

Janmes L. Frelick, who resigns.
No. 6 Co. ---To be lieut. prov., Sergt. ChaF. Roy Davis, vice Fredcrick Gcrald

Cooper, who resigns.
21st Batt.-No. 4 Co.--To bc lieut. prov., Sergt. David Irving Sicklcstcel,

vice Botsford, pmomote<i.
27111 Batt.-Major John Savage retires retaining raik.
32nd Batt -No. 5 Co. -To be capt. prov., Staff-Sergt. Robert Stanley' iiays,

froin No. i Co., vice Leckie, resigned.
To Le Lieut. John Alexander MlcNaughton, vice Roddick.
No. 6 Co. -To Le capt. prov., Walter Andrews, vice. Giynn Elliott, left limits.
To Le lieut., pov., Lewis Hlenry I)ickson, vice Hugh Kennedy iiyndnman, who

resigns.
To Le 2nd lieut., prov., Ilernman Leavitt Billings, vice Sanders.
34th Batt.-No. 3 Co. -To Le ieul. prov., Frcderick William Warren, vice

William James Deans, who resigns.
To bc 2ndl lieut., pov., John A. Caswell, vice Arthur Lukes Rundle, %Vbe

resigns.
35th Batt.-No. 4 Co. -- To Le 211( lieUt. prov., Corpi. Frederick Sneath, vice

Andrew Caston, who resîgns.
36tb Batt.-No. 2 Co.--The headquarters of this Ce., are changed frein

IlOmangevilie" te "Grand Valley."
To Le capt. prov., W. I. Scott, vice Mole, rctired.
To Le lieut. prev., Albert l)eans, vice l-arry C. Stewart, who rcsigns.
To Le 2nd lieut. prel'., Miaitiand Ernest Stewart, vice Tuck.
NO- 3 Co.-To bc capt., Lieut. John Hlenry' Duîif, S. I., vice Cooke, ippointeil

paymaster.
No. 7 Ce., Lieut. Robert A. kickcey resigns.
2n<l Lieut. Thomas John Ryan having leit limits bis naine is removcd front the

iist cf Officcrs of the Active Milaih.
Te Le Paymr., with hon. rank cf Capi., Christelîher Cooke, V. iB. (rornierl>' Capt.

No. 3 CO.), vice Smith, appointed Q. M.
Te Le Q. NI., lion. Capt. Charles Smith, frein the iaymastcrsbip), vice Robert

Sinan Camnpbell, who resigns.
37th Batt.-NO. 4 Co..-To be 2ncl Lieut., prov., George lludson, vic Ander-

son, resigned.
No. 7 Co.-Tc Le Capt., pmov., Thomas Walker, vice W. T. Sawie, retimed.
To bc 2fld Lieut., prev., Charles Richards, vice Hienry Il. Sawle, wbo resigns.
47th Batt.-No. 3 Co.-To lie Lieut., 11mv., John Hlenry' Jehnston, vice Irvine,

prmoîted.
To be 2fld Lieut., prov., John Comkiil, vice lily>, tronfermed to NO. 2 Ce.
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NO. 4 Co. -2nd Lieut. and Lieut. Conway Edward Cartwright, R. M. C., reverts
te the list of Lieuts. in the militia.

NO. 7 Co.-To be 2fld Lieut., Sergt. John Francis Leatherland (R.S.C., 2nd B.),
vice Carscallun, promotcd.

49th Batt. -No. i Co.-To be Lientt., prov., Sergt. William Thomas, vice Wil-
liam H-opkins, who retires retaining rank.

To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Private Charles Henry Hopkins, vice Veomnans.
NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Private W. G. Ketcheson, vice H-opkins,

ransferred ta No. i Co.

56&h Batt.-NO. 3 Co.-To be 2nd Lient., prov., Private Daniel Alexander'
Cameron, vice Colin Campbell, who rcsigns.

58th Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lient., prov., Sergt. Murdock McKenzie,
vice McLeotl, retired.

No. 8 Co-Lieut. Elisha Gale Miller resigns..

59th Batt. -NO. i Co.-To be Capt., Capt. Corydon Hfannibal Wood, S.I.,
(rom NO. 3 Co., vice George Milden, left limits.

To be Lient., prov., Lient. (prov.) Allan Matbcws Snetbinger, from No- 3 Co-,
vice Robert G. 1lenderson, wvho resigns.

No. 3 Co.-.The headquarter of this company are changed from Cornwall to
Alexandria.

To be Capt., prov., John Alexander Macdonell, vice Wood, transferred to No.
I Co.

To be Lieut., prov., John lirock Ostroni, vice Snetsinger, transfcrred to No. 1 Ca.
NO. 4 Co.-To be Lieut.. prov., Sergt. Andrcw Patterson (S.I., 2nd 1B.), Vice

Arthur Percy Binghani.

61st Batt.-No. 5 Co.-To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Louis Pouliot, vice Michael
M~oreaut.

96th Batt.-NO. 2 Co.-To he Capt., Lieut. James Sidney Smiith, R.S.I., vice
John Nillock, left limlits.

To be Lieut., 2nd Lient. James McLaren, R.S.I., vice Snmith.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Private Charles James McLennan, vice McLaren.

73rd Batt.-To be Assist. Surg., James McGregor Baxter, M.D.

74th Batt.-NO. 3 Co. -To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Robert Morison, vice Ilerbert

To be Adjutant, Lient. Hiram Samuel Langstrorth, R.S.1., (rom Q.M., vice
John Millidge Kinnear, who retires retaining rank.

77th Batt.-No. i Co. -Lient. Thomas A. Bertram retires retaining rank.
No. 5 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Arthur Lee, vice Marcus Lee, promoted.

8oth Batt.-To be Major, Capt. Octave Motîssette, M.S., (romn NO. 4 CO.
NO. 2 Co. -To be 2nd Lieut.. prov., Narcisse Beauchemnin, vice Ilenri René,

lett limits.
NO. 4 .Co. -To be Capt., Lieut. joseph Piché, M. S., vice Maussette, promoted.
To be Lieut., 2nd Lieut. D avid Rhault, M.S., vice Piché.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Sergt. Amédé I>iché, vice Rbault.

let83rd Batt.-To be Assist. Surg., James Leprohon, vice Louis Auguste Olivier,

84th Batt.-No. i Co.-Adverting ta No. 6 of General Orders (i i) ist June,
1888, read "vice Alfred Lapalme, whase resignation is here>y accepted."

NO. 2 Co.-To be Lieut., prov., Adolphe Desgrès, vice L. Ovide Meunier, left
limits.

NO. 3 Co.-To be Capt., prav., Noé Duprès, vice Gaudiose Dubaime, left
limits.

To be Lieut., prov., Joseph Duprès, vice Aimé Valcourt, deceaseci.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Albert Brunette, vice Ferdinand Duprès.
No. 5 Co. -To be Capt., prov., George Hlayward Henshaw, vice Benjamin

Alfred Benoit, whio retires retaining rank.
To be Lieut., prov., Nicholas Arthur Maranda, vice Alphonse H. Choquette.
To be 2nd Lieut., prov., Alfred Denis, vice Louis Hébert.

In saine No. 6 General Orders (II) ist June, 1888, witb resvect te the Pay.
master Taché, r-ead «"1whose resignation has been hcreb)y accepted,' ipisfea<i of "Ieft

85th Batt.-No. 2 Co. -That portion of No. 6 of General Orders (i i), îst June,
1888, in which a "2nd Lieut." is appointed to this Co. is cancelled.

86th Batt.-No. i Co. -To be Lieut., prov., Omer Milot, vice Dionis Belle-
mnarc.

To be 2nd >Lient., prov., Adolphe Gauthier, vice Stephens Proulx.
To be Q. M., Eugène Godin (formerly Lieut., prov., NO. 3 CO.), vice Charles

Coutu, left limita.
87th Batt -- NO. 2 Co. -To be Lieut., prov., Paul Fiset, vice joseph G. Gin-

gras, who retires retainn rank.*No- 3 Co. -To he tient.,1 2fd Lient. Arthur d'Odet D'Orsonnens, R.S. I., vice
lrne A. Bédard, retires retaining rank.

To be 2nd Lieut,, prov., DeMontarville Tischereau, vice D'Orsonnens, pro.
mnoted.

NO. 4 Cô.-To be 2nd Lieut., prc.v., Albert Giroux, vire 1)ubé.
No. 5 Co. -To be 2nd Lient. , prov., Charles Eugène Coté, vice La Rue.
88th Batt.-To be Assist. Surg., Charles lIlerménégilde Alphonse Clémient, M.

D., vice Blagdon, promoted.
BIRE VET.

To bc major, Capt. James Edmund Mabee, M.S., No. 10 CO-, 47th Batt.; (rom
14 th June, t1888.

CONFIRMATION OF RANK.

2nd Lieut. James Luther Rankin, R.S.1., 5th Batt.; (roin 61h April, t888.

(The list of certificates granted, iorniing part of General Orders No. II, wilI
appear in next issue.]

The Toronto Rlifle Association have another telegraphic rifle match.
on hand, this being with Bowmanville, ten men- a side, 21 rounds at
Queen's ranges, with Martini rifles. Trhe match stands adjourned (rom
last Saturday, in consequence of the closing of the Toronto ranges.

A friendly match with Martini-Henrys between eight officers and

non-commissioned officers of the Halifax Garrison Artillery and a like

number from H. M. ship .Py/ades, took place at the- Bedford range,
Halifax, on Satuday, the 9t11, the former winning by 93 points. The
wind wàs light, but somewhat changeable. Major'Garrison made the
splendid score of 96 out of a possible 105, the best record this season.
The scores .were as follows:

H. G. A.

Major Garrison ...... 31 32
Bombdr. Fader ...... 29 28

"9 Cambell . 31 28
Capt. Maxweil ...... 30 30

"Harris .... .... 26 32
Sergt. -M àjor Case..31 24
Capt. Adams ........ 29 30
Lieut. Dimock ....... 33 27

240 231

33 96
30 87
28 87
27 87
28 86
30 8'
25 84
21 81

222 693

H. M. S. PYLADES.

Pie. Jenyon ......... 29
P.0. Rolfe ......... 24
Gunner Hughes ...... 28
P>. O. Randali ....... 27
Pte. Burfoot ......... 19
L. G. Perring ....... 26
A. B. Mathews ...... 22
P. O. Castle......... 26

201 2

27 88
31 82
26 81
26 77
28 73
22 73
19 69
15 56

194 6oo

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
~. A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEST FLAVoR can l)e made in t'.No-
NIENT, ANYwHERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-

-denscd, milk as (resh, or as '«Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR

It is the Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Ricb anti Fut] Felavorcd.
Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Economical, the Gencral Favorite. No cheap
substitute of Pes, Wbeat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and 01<1 Government java.

99eFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y2lb., and
ý/4ld. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

OFFICERS REQUIRUNO OUTFITS
In whole or in part, new or renewal, woul do wclI to

communicate with

CREAN -& HOUSTON,
(Late JOHN F. CREAN),

Civil and Iilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO.

The good s suppiied by this firm cannnot bc excelled for quaiity of material and workmanship
The cloth for unifarms is imported, the best quaIitieet atone being used, and ail uniforms arc made ta
the minutest detail in confornity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands art employed in making up the gaods, and the iim guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED.
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulatiot, Waterproofs, Laces, Bladge, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houston garantee every article equal ta the hest Oid Country prodnct,

and aie in a position to fll orders with the greatest prompitude.
Eýtimate% and ai other information cheerfuily fumis,ted on application.

Historical Records of the 62nd St. John Fusiliers,
By' MAJOR E. T. STURDEE.

Octavo. -144 Pages Cloth.

T HE above work. contains a complete IISTORY or the 62nd (rom its formation as the
ST. JouIN VOLUNTFER BATTALION te the present date. The Voltintcer Mlove-

ment, fromn its inception in 1859, with foul particulars of cacb Intantry Company
enrolled, the Militia Laws and the progresa of the Battalion are minutely detailed, and
the differcat events in which the Regiment bas taken part are describeti, including

The vîsit of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. Presentation of Colors, Camps.
The Trent Affair. Duties ln Aid of Civil Power.
The Fenian Raid and Active Service of The Quebec Revlew, The N. W. Rebêflion.

the Battaion In 186& Jnbilee Parade, Etc.

Also, HisToRy 0F REGIMENTAL BAND since its formaation. An APrzrNDIX Con-
tains a LIST 0F ALL TUEL OFFICERS who have served in the Corps, with dates of
Commissions, Services, ctc., and intcreshing extracts fromn General Orders.

Copies may be obtained (rom MAJOR E. T. STURDEE, or Messrs. J. & A.
MeMILLAN, Publishems

ST. JOHN, N.B., May, :888. PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
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EXHAU8TED VITALITY
Recovery ftom this distiessing condition is often

saughit by navîng rec.rnrse to tonics or medicinal
treatment, which only serves ta, aggravate the

trouble.

THE SYSTEM:
DEMANDS NUTRITION

that can be easily digested and tharoughly asiiai-

lateti by the wcakest stomach.

Johnston'-s

Fluid Beef,
Supplies this demand, becauje it is the most per-

fect forai of Concentrated Food.
It contaitîs ail the material necessary for repew-

ng the tissues wasted by disease.
1: readily passes into the circulation andi produces

finis Muscle and Nerve.

ÇEALED TENDERS addreseed to the under.
v sined, and endorsed Il'Tender for spplying
Coal ocr the Public Buildings, Ottawar"suil' be
received at this office until SATURDAY, 3oth
JUNE instant.

Specifications can be seen and Fonis of Tender
obtained, un and after Friday, the x5tb June, at
this office, where ail necessary information can be
had on application; also a: the office of James
Nelson Archis oct, Montrcal and at the Domiinion
Public Wtrors Office, Posit OAice Building, Quebec.

Each tender must I>e accompained by acc.e>$ed
bank chque/'r ikc sum PKd$300, madie payable ta
the order of the Honourabe the Minister of Public
WVorks, which will bie forferted if the party decline
to enter into a contract when called upon to do so,
or if hie fail to complete the work contracted for. If
the tender be nut accepted the cheque will be
returneti.

The Departmnent %vill not be bound to accept the
lowest or any tender. B r e ,A O E L

.Secrla,,.
Departmnent of Public Works,

Ottawa, 4th June, 1888.J

N. MeEACHREN,
IMZLZTARY TAIL OR,

SALBERT HTALL BUILDINGS,

THE GREAT STRENGTH GIV ER1191 YGNCE STREET - - - TORONTO

S UBSCRZBERS

ta, andi othcr fricnds of the

Canadian Militia Gazette
would promoe. us interests by, %whenever

convenient.

DEALING WITII AIVERTISERSI

who use its colunns,

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA
A PPLICANTS must be between the g s«oTwnytwo and Forty ative, able.bie

muen of thoroughly sound constitution, andi must
produce certificates of exemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the care and management
of '0res aud bc able ta ride wll.

Th, trniof engagement is five years
The rates of pay ame as follows.

i'aITergeants ........ $:.oo ta $i.so per day.
Other Non.Com. Officer.. -83c. to x.oo

Service Gooti con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

Isa y«ers servce, soc.* -.- soc. perdy
sud ~ 3 3'5 5. 5ird 50 10 6

~th 90 13 65
50 20 7b

pay s alowd t, alîmiteti number of
1,1= au.caMetersandother artians.

Members oftlde force are supplied with (rtu .
tions, a free kit on Joining and periodical issues
durlng the terza of service.
Cttawsiçbue rd, 1 ,~

UNI FORMS af ever description made to ordt r
uandi everytlî:ng necceary ta an

OFFICER'S <'UTFIT SUPPLIED).

Send for List of ilrices.

gvTerms strlctly -euh

Money Orders.
M NYORDERS may be Obtained at any

the Dominion; alsoin the United StateN, t e Unit.
ei Kingdom, France, Germnny, Italy, Belgium
Switzerlanti, Sweden Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlantis, lindia, the Australian Colonies, andi
other countnies anti British Colonies generally.

On *Money Orders payable withain Canada ahc
commssion as as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............. c
Over $4, nos exceeding $xo......... 5c.

0O, 20 ........... oc.
-:: -......... 20C.

409 id V.. ..... 3=C
6, di 80 ..a....... 40c-

44 g: 4 di100......... soc.
On Money Orders payable abroati the commis

sion is:
If not exceeding $10.............. loc.
Over $î, flot exceeding $2o0......... 2oC.

20, :: 30 ......... 30c.
30, 4 40 .........-. 40C.
401 50 ......... soc.

For further information see OFFICIAL POSTA
Gulur.
Post Mfie Department, Ottawa,

2st May, z886.

MORTIMER & 00.9
Engravers, Lithographers, Printerm,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194p 1969 198 SPARKS ST, OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cardsuîealy Epgraved
and Printed.

Send uis your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
fQr IINDING.

40i

COMPLETE VOLUMES

THE MILITIA- GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,'

BOUND AND UNBOUNDI

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

~YEAR S JIISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MIILI-A R Y AFFAIÀRS FN CA NADA2 AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AUXMUNITION AND GENERAL .EQUIPAIEN7'.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its founidation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiînents-TIhe Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on s implification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and a1dditions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointnlents and promotions of officers-The pro-
ccedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,

Inspections, Drill Competitions and reginiental holiday
making-Interesting and valuable suggestions and
criticism in letters to the Editor-Wit and humour

of the Mess Rooni and Camping Ground.

FOR THE ARTILLERVE
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their prize competitions (with complete-scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR THE ENGINEERS,
Details of the Gzowski comipetitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course fur

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gathcrings, with al
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proccedings at the annual business mecetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Winbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amotint of useful information not elsewlierc handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Rcmcînber this is the hound edition of Volume II, frOm 12 2nd
JuIy, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE CURENT VEAR.
'lo meet the demand from subscribers who, preserviîlg their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a compî>ete sul)-
ply of back nunmbers, for issue at the sanie rate per copy as îs the annual
subscription price. TIhat is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.

ADDRSS; TUE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
Box pî6, OTTAwA, ONT,
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BOOSEY &00@9
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medai awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements i Brass Instrmenta. 1

IIOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the mou complete in England, comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLAR'to1uTs, BAss0ot4s, Onoas, FLUTis and Datuu
lustratedl Catalogues, Tcstimoniais and Estiinates sent upon application.

.BOOSEmy- & 00.D 295 lu E~ STrRWET, IL0ID01"..
MANUFACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Write for Testimon.
mIas front CANADiArI
MusiciANs and Blands
using the IJÎEMN I n.
struments.

Fa B ES SON & 00.,
198.EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besbon Prototype Instruments are lcept in stock by the following Canadian Music Selers:-
Grossman, Hamilton; Hubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

Motral, T'oronto and London; lJsher, cf Brantford' Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., and of aIl
ledn usic Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Miitary and Civil Service Outlftters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street London,'England,
(ESTABLISHED SIXTY YEARS.)

UINfFORES -- FOR -:- ALL -:-SER VICES.

IWFLbMTS, GLENGARR'ij, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTR9MENTS, BADGES, ETC.
OF BEST qUALITY- AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estirnates, Drawings, Pýatcerns, &c.
fret on application.

References ta ail parts cf the
Dominion.

W. J. J EFFERYe
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
G(,vemment Viewed and Marked,

AND WIIICII SIAY 138 USEI> IN ANY C0oM13I'TTION OP19N TO TIIE MSARTINI IIENRY RIFLE.

No. s.--JelTery's Best Qlaality Martini Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,Platina linei I1ack ighsts and Figureti Walnut Stock, (.C8.8t.o) $42.

No. a. ~Martini Henry gifle with thoroughly sournt] action, and fltted with the well known "Webley"
larrel, carefully sihtod anti shot, (Z6.6.o> $32.

These Rifles are sdm per»onally by WV. J. J andi by means cf an improved methoti cf testing the
'accuracy of shootiog. -Every Rifle can bc depend upon, for shooing perfectly straiglit nt ail ranges.

AI a proof or IL~e sooigqualities of these Ridles, attention is drawn to, the following prise, amog
nmeess others, won with these Rifles during the 1r887 season:

Wimbledon. Her Majesty the Queen.. Prise of £23o and the Gold Medal of tht National Rifle
Association, was won by Lieut. Warrn ho îî<e< a Webley Ilarrel Rifle through ail the stages.

Tht highest score at the NorthLodon Rifle Club meeting was miade with (nie of thec Rides.
The LaLncashire Cotanty Meeting. These Rifles took the thre top prires. Altogether.£140,

besides MecJais and Challenge Cups, was won nt this meeting wîth these Riffes.

Ill1ustrateti Price Lists cf Rifle, Siglit Elevators, Shooting Orthopties, Fieldi Glasse, andi ail Rifle
Requisites, sent pot free on applicationi.

Second band Turner Snider Rifles, anti Match andi M. B. L Ridles, generally in stock, at about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. lias sevral Turner Baiel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect celer. Price $zs.oo
The"e rifles oriinally belonged to some of the best rifle "bos in Engln, prior to tht adoption cf

the Martini.Henri rifle. T'hey have been takea case of, andi an e raitically a"goi snwAlso seversl New Webley Ba-toi Saider rifles sio anti regulated by thtlt rn Osiore.
These ridles were the favorte weapons amon the volunteers cf Great liritain, andi wer used by dte
majority of competitors at Wimbledon. Pce, $17.5o.

&£WSet neur weeks or I«s week's adverlisment for Sigit EMenatons, etc.«»

FIELD MARTINI-.HENRY RIFLES.
Governmert Viewed. Barrels are made of our Specini non.fouling Steel.

GREATEST ACCURACY 'IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED
SIFLECTE1> QUality.........................£ 45 x - Nett Cash at Workb.

S aON Quliy..................... 4 15 «
ExpoRT Qultfot Gavernment vie e.......210 "

Packing Box and Bag, 2e. M<. eacb, extra
Selected Quaity Fieldi Martini-Henry Barrels, Goverument Viewed, flt-.e for,£z 17 6.

The following are a few Scores by Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
madie with our Rifle at 200, 500 andi 6oo yards:

April îflth, 1887 .... .... 33 35 30-total 97 Sept.' z6th, 1887 ........ :31 33 35-total 99
April o6th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34- d 97 Oct. îgth, 1887 ......... 34 32 30- di 96

Se'rgt. Bates, îst Waricc, at Newcastle Ai Corners' Meeting, scoreti zoo with our Rifle.

W'e have great numbers of Testimonials showing equally gond results obtained with our Rifle.

FIELD RIFLE OOMPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MANAGER,

Iuventor of the. Fieldi Matca, Mltary andi Sportlng Rifle, also inventor of the Fieldi Ham-
merless; Rille for Rook, Deer, Seal, &c., Shootlng; &c.,

MANUFATURWtS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S -PLACE, - BIRMINGHAMt ENGLAND.
Illustrated Catalogue of Miiary adSportigGuns on application.

lli1ll Fp
(Incorporat

MANUFA4

MILITARY
of any requireti velocit

SPORTING

[~Ir O.JOHN MARTIN & Go
ed 1861)

DTURE MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
POWDER
y, density'or grain 457 ST. PrAUL ST.,
POWDER, MONTREAI.

-LJUC1uflL 
-LCaribou, ana oimer

ýchoice grades.Ti0 A V R SE L
Foatachoekfo*OwewMiwntate.n

tismen l On NIUoIsu.sf e0mm'A Amers.BLAST ING P0W DE Rt canta eadmn"toeP"twjrk b1ten

in every variety. 4SU 1.w Iccmfr ula?% 1 Iob &4yer1I5Ien
wlilappear tu but a alngib umieot &"* MW.tauoSmequently vwill be ilaced beior Ép

M aiteen ««-y U)UoDYNAMITE eve au~
"a all oofAv a oteotu

8o0 D ents for orC pe
Andi ail other modem d}i igh Explosives." OG.ýFenoWB&O0100i*fltUeluw Ton&

We ha"e lust Inued a new editton of ome
BookoaIl ]ewaprAdOrtSifg." Itbe

SOLE LICENSEES FOR admnloonetsab nm the

>.Julius Smith's IaNeeto-Batte&y, AYEIIA ai r &il but the beot.
a MiI W WIPEE flN0I aAVI1N 0 or 0

The buat for accwate Electnc Firing of Shots,EUI Iost
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes,&c x; .vevy neotimont Ste county: t

ohle eeetion Mode up Wlth Sres$ C06.

AiER IN A , TA obe;o
for an adiertum tt Use

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS UINO N
ripors lamay vrinolpai citLu. sud towns, a liii

For Ilated Wire, Bleçtric Fuses, Safety Fuses, polalulowUt osaie.
Detonators, &c. 0 tMour oMCUL&TIOI A pomplte lIa et

Ai Aerioan piper 155U148 recUul« Oe lU
rmLWOLOMALflw8ADV

OFFICE: erlng .owof oYUr

108 St. Francols Xavier Street, lm acolt
MONTREAL .da 5ha r ice

Bminch O%=e andi Maine ait principal .,hipping lIIlftS nit o
poits In Canada. Ialisudpef

wblbe> "m
Descriptive Lists mailed en applikation. IPM UM&S


